Effect of exogenous growth hormone on in vitro proliferation of thymic lymphocytes from the hypophysectomized rats.
Thymus weight and total thymic lymphocyte (TL) number decreased markedly after hypophysectomy (HX). Serum level of insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), one of mediators brought about by growth hormone (GH), reduced considerably after the operation. Exogenous GH stimulation enhanced significantly DNA synthetic activity of TLs from HX group only at lower cell concentrations, less than 5 x 10(5) cell/ml. However, there was not a significant difference in the percentage increase of the TL-DNA synthetic activity with exogenous GH between HX and sham-operated (SO) groups. Since GH-responding TLs appeared to be mature cells and to exist in thymus medulla, the results suggest that rate of the responding cells in the thymus medulla of HX animals is similar to that of SO ones. Furthermore, there was not a significant difference in the percentages of rosette-forming cells and non-rosette-forming cells, reflecting nearly the maturation steps of TLs, between groups. It is difficult to explain such an aspect in spite of severe reduction of TLs after hypophysectomy, since the proliferative-responding rate of TLS to exogenous GH stimulation and the constitutive ratio of each maturation step of TLs in the HX group were almost same as those of SO group. The contradictory data found in thymus after hypophysectomy are discussed from the point of view of the compensatory effects of growth hormone-releasing hormone on TLs from the operated animals.